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NEIGHBORS COMPLAIN, 
P 0 LIC E MAKE RAID
Patrick Welch and Friends 

Fall Into Difficulties.

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED

Edmund Meredith, K. 0., 
Claims Crown Is Seeking 

Welch’s Life Blood.

WESTERN ONTARIO FISHERMEN

-Vs a consequence of a raid on 42 
Front street on Saturday evening, Pat
rick Welsh was charged in police court 
this morning, with keeping liquor foi i 
sale contrary to section 40 of the On
tario Temperance Act, but Judgment 
was reserved until Wednesday. " Wil
liam Atkinson, who was among those 
arrested during the raid, pleaded guilty 
to being disorderly and was fined $5 
and costs. Charles Bell and Thomas 
Delaney pleaded not guilty to a similar 
offence end were ordered to appear for 
trial on Wednesday.

There Were Complaints.
Police Constable George Tomlin and 

William McCullough went to the Front 
street residence on Saturday night ss 
the result of complaints from neighbors.

Through a hole in the window blind 
tiey watched part of the proceedings 

within the room. They claim to have 
leard dice rolling and Welch saying,
‘That's not enough. The drinks are 

three tor a quarter.” Tbeq. they heard 
the expression "high man wins.” As 
each man was ‘‘stuck" lie argued about 
paying for the beverage.

They swore they saw Welch hand one 
of the men a drink.

Then a call was sent to the police 
station for help and P. C. Thomas 
Noonan arrived.

Entrance was attempted by the back 
door but It was locked. However, bet- I 
ter results were obtained at the front ! 
door and the constables entered. The ! 
men were found In tho room, and In an 
adjoining room a keg of beer which was 
stronger than the local option variety,
“UiiriUtSSW Edmund Mathew R. Kershaw Known
Meredith, K. < *.. counsel for the de
fence, and It. G. Fisher, tho prosecut-,
Ing attorney occurred. The counsel for ; 
the defence also had some difficult;- ! 
with the witness for the crown.

Each of the accused denied tha>gnyj 
drinks were sold and that any dice were; 
used.

Why They Came.
It was claimed that Atkinson came to 

the house to Inquire about a man with 
whom he wished to do some business, 
that Bell came there to inquire about •
Welch’s condition, and Delaney, after 
going to the drug store for Welch, re
turned to the house.

Mr. Meredith said that Welch had 
been discharged from Byron Sanator
ium as Incurable and that he had an 
exceedingly short time to live. He i 
termed the prosecution as "heartless,' 
claiming that the croxvn was seekin,
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Owing to the flu epidemic, the attendance was not quite as large as at the fou previous annual conventions.
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FRIEND OF SOLDIERS 
PASSES AWAY SUNDAY

Personally by Hundreds 
of Canadian Fighters.

In the death on Sunday of Mathew ! 
Robinson Kershaw of 53 Mount Pleas
ant avenue. London loses ono of its 
best-known citizens. Mr. Kershaw was 
born in Staffordshire. England, 06 years | 
ago, and has resided in this city for; 
the past 40 years. He is known per
sonally by hundreds of soldiers who 
were in the military training camps in 
the time of war. He was connected 
with the military Y. M. C. A. and was 
stationed in London. Borden and Val- 
cartiei camps.

AFTER Sim YEAR’S SERVICE 
OH COMMISSI MARKET J. 0. 

COX TELLS OF OLDEN OUÏS
Hale and Hearty, He Celebrates 78th Birthday — Buyers 

Complained If Butter More Than Ten Cents 
Per Pound.

UNITED CHUECH 
CANVASS STILL

i A BIS SUCCESS

She Came 
from
C-----------

A FEW Sundays ago, a I 
young, unmarried girl, 

after vainly applying for ad- j 
mission elsewhere, staggered 
in a fainting condition, into; 
a maternity home,
LI ERS was the old, old 
11 st§ry — trustihg—be
trayed—outcast—forsaken.
r ORSAKEN! No! The Sal-' 
" vation Army thanks ; 
•God every hour for oppor
tunities given to show that 
the Love of Christ still beats 
in many hearts.
,_p HIS young girl is passing 

*■ through their hands 
peacefully, and will leave 
them with her self-respect 
restored.
'T* HE Salvation Army 

serves those in the j 
shadow of distress.

398 Serv ce Posts in ! 
this Territory Use 
them!

Ashplant’s February Shoe Sale

Men ’s Shoes
Bluchers on English 

lasts, Goodyear welts; all 
sizes. The man who wants 
real dollars put back in 

his pocketbook 
should not fail 
to get in on this 
rare bargain.
Grouped in 3 
lots at

$3.98 $4.98 $5.98
All Footwear in our store marked down at pre-war prices. 

See our windows. They tell the story of economy.

objective and this report la regarded as Charles Percy, F. I* Wlllgoose, Cari

us, although we did not commence 
operations until six months after the 
other denominations. However, we have 
gained a great 
work of the other

very encouraging.
Bishop Williams stated last night 

that he had been informed by telephone 
from Stratford that In that city the 
objective of $10.000 had been exceeded 
by $3,000. St. James' Church, with an 
objective of $7.009. reported a total of 
$10.00(1. and St. Paul's was Just "over 
the top" for its objective of $3,000.

ADDRESSES BROTHERHOOD

Dodwln, D. Abbott.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
MRS. BOSS DIES.

Mary Jane Boss, widow" of Silas Bose, 
died at her residence. 10 Alfred street, 
on Sunday. The funeral arrangements 
have no* been completed.

Fred Landon, public librarian, ad-

DEATH OF J. A. McCOUBREY.
The death occurred on Sunday of Jas. 

A. McCoubrey, the eldest son of the 1atv
momentum from the , dressed the Men's Brotherhood of Knox Eliza McCoubrey, at <64 Mait-
r denominations. Our Presbyterian Church yesterday morn- a. street. The funeral will be of ti

.objectives are smaller than the rest, ing on ‘The Environment of Our City Private nature and will be held tron
I but we felt that we could not do I Life." He pointed out some of the the family residence on Tuesday aftev-

Rpnnrfc Frnm fill PprtQ nf ■ justice to larger amounts. The Middle- influences that should be at work in the P0?!1 at “ o clock. The services will be
ncjJUl lo rsuill Mil rc*l lo Ul VIO sex an(j Lambton Association will likely coming years in order to produce the at „Pcl?1ck*. Interment is to be

obtain about $5,000 more, bringing the] best type of citizenship. The Knox made ln woodland Cemetery.
total $2,000 over the objective." I Brotherhood has been organized only ---------- 1vVi-u\ v ----------

OhiertivF- inrr*9e«H ! a uiontli, but is increasing steadily in w V\‘ 1,h,x ,,AYS ,D ^ ^ * membership and in the interest taken injl,|*.ed. Seven years premiums
Rev. D. C. MacGregor, last evening, ! jn it by the men. Mr. Charles Mitchell pa,d policyholder Immediately. This 

speaking or the district Presbyterian I is president. I one Pu.r..c*a*msl just

J. B. Cox, a veteran of the pioneer 20 hotels in the vicinity of the square
days of this country, and as much a and it was quite possible for one to
part of the local market square as the stand in the middle of the sv, % re and
U'p’fh.qpfilo hllil/Iim» nr tho market h\r thmnrintr ctnnai, ,, »,, ?___ , weigh-scale building or the market by throwing stones hit at leas! fifteen

Mi Kershaw v ns one of the first house, passed the 78tli milestone of taverns. It was quite possible too, to
. Lm!L iY”'r?r.?v?i„d1Cnîhf-,lwhm!",e "Vhê his life today. After GO years of service buy whiskey for -fifteen cents a gallonheartless ** i chine- He traveled liiiougnout the ...... ^He traveled 

country giving concerts in
Welch's very life-blood °l and schools. He also for a number of

Welch claimed mat" he had been years conducted a photograph gallery

as a commission buyer, during which anil as for bee. the customers were
t.ne enure nés time, he war absent, frnm his duties a!i<kw«izi tn timtcoUroc

knocked down by P. C. McCullough, 
that he took sick immediately and the 
constable had to give him whiskey. The 
policeman stated that Welch Interfered 
With him when he confiscated the 
whiskey and that he merely pushed 
him away.

The accused stated that he got the 
whiskey by prescription on Thursday ... . _
or Friday, Mr. Fisher asked if he had Mount I leasant ( emeu ry. 
not shown P. C. William G-ow a bottle 
of whiskey on Saturday, which he had 
secured from the Government vendor.
Which stated that It was a bottle of 
gasoline which he showed Gow. Welch 
was allowed out on $200 'ball.

in this city.
He leaves to mourn his loss his wife 

and two sons—Basil of London and 
Hubert of Hamilton, and one daugh
ter- Mrs. E. F. Hopperton of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The funeral will be held from the 
family residence on Tuesday after
noon. Interment will be made at

time he was absent from his duties allowed to help thmselves.
.v- i The Early Days.

In the early days Uiefè were few 
vegetables sold on the square and one 
never saw a potato there, as every one 

tierfully smooth voyage lasting eight grew his own in his roomy garden. At
weeks on board a sailing vessel, they first practical!' nothing except grain campaigners ate con

only for two months, he Is still in har
ness.

Mr. Cox left England in 1851 with his 
parents and ramlly, and after a won-

trict Over Week-End Show 
Good Results.

METHODISTS OVER TOP

Presbyterians Are Increasing 
Objective by $10,000— 

baptists Optimistic.

forward movement, said: "In my own I 
church we received today $16,245, by ! 
one man’s work, so we will go over our '
raisTnX $°35 Oof'The 090 w? ' esq., and the late Mrs. Hizabeth Rowe,raising to $35,000. Ihe extra $10.000 we nf lv>nrinn h;ls «mfilratlons

! settled. Are you protected?
THE DAMS INSURANCE AGENCY. 
... — , „ . „ JTED.

hitzgcra.u. the late v\ . m. woriman,, 208 Royal Bank Bldg. Phones 776-292:

intend to use in strengthening the 
, weaker churches of the city. We are 
i making a special appeal to all churclies 
; today to endeavor to clean up the 
! Presbyterian campaign by Monday 
! night."

tit of London, has filed applications 
with the Surrogate Court for probqte of1 
the wills. b

a

I

SPEAKS AT “Y.“—Major J. H. Wal
lace. who served during the war with 

| the Y. M. C. A. in France and who be- 
has fore the war was with the “Y‘‘ ln

landed in New York. Taking a train was sold, and that used to be brought ficent tunus 
to Buffalo, they again boarded a sailing here from miles around, farmers haul-

, For the Anglicans. Ingersoll ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ____ __ - _
Reports on the Forward Movement ' raised $10,000, and this place hopes to JaPan. will address the Bible study 

throughout the district over the week- double its $6.000 objective. Tyrconnel! r assea in l*16 "Y" building on Welllng-
enu have been very favorable, and all a”d Burwell Park have raised $4.000. ,on s,trcet tonight. Supper will be

, „„t mat =•,(- and is ftoing strong. The Diocese of 1 -^.rved.
iiueni mat sai Huron has raised $280.000 of its $325.000 . TICKET SCALPERS—Ticket scalpers

ill be raised to put all

NEW FIRE HALL FOR
ONTARIO HOSPITAL

THE ORIGINAL OPTIMIST

loials well over the top.
Dr. B. K. Drummond, convener for ; 

Hamilton and Loiiuon, reports up to j 
Saturuay night tiiat the io-mer presoy-

vessel, and after a few days' trip on ing it all the way from Exeter. Mr.
Lake Erie, landed in Port Stanley. j Cox said it was 9 o'clock in the niorn- 

Different Now. j ing and there were four other tonvers
“itrt Stanley was a different place working here also * _________ _

in those da>s than it is now," said Mr. After a few "years ÏJiy was sold, tery, With an oojecuve oi $iii0,o00, has j 
Cox this morning, "as it was the com- sometimes 50 to 100 loads* were sold in ! raised $2:>0,uuV, ana it is ejected tiiat j 
mon thing to see 50 or 60 large sailing a day. Now* business is considered good 
vessels in port there. The lake was the if that many loads are sold in a week.

Yen it's here Of course 1. doesn't transportation system of Western On- The falling off is due to the automo-
fed Tike It but they're biting fir,e ^ftd àm V'teâïs "taler"° rallroads ^ the
down by the old dam. The first fisher- Travel in l' hv waeon irom Port ^tan- i m6etmç °f oll-vi.neis,
man of the season was out today. Just Iex ,atVhev reached a noTnT abmit s?x ' Thî? * * m the we,"h-st a5es
août 2 o'clock this afternoon he strolled \%iestl™t stanty- where they - th-,S m0rnmS‘

PILES
or "Get rich quick W lllngford" men 
are on the job in Lon in. As a re- 
l orter was on his rounds this morning

fishing roddhighatin‘uie air’' He carricit “>°k j1/11"1- Six years later Mr. ; ing," the’y were good’oTd'dayT f’oTit
a pan. too. tfut it couldn't he seen K"? î?.„1Lve,Jn,.1L' Tho™as'„.,aI!^ ".as not necessary to search for a dollar

in one way, according to me meet-

„ . „ , . , I whether he had bait or something else two years later' in ls5fl' he moved to bill every time one wanted a dozen eggs afire hall is under construction "hfther he nad bait or something e.e London, where he has lived since. At .or a pound of butter because eggs ! j

De net eulTei
another das -
with Itching, he wandered into a store, and whs ac- 
Bleeding, o« xcosted by a young men who asked if 
Prot ru ding'be would like to purchase any theatre 
Piles. No sur- tickets. Being inquisitive he asked the 

tins amount wilt ue exceeueu uy $40,- i erica! operation price and found that $3 would procure
0V0. Paris, with an oi j.ti.we o, »1U2,- — . ......... ........... reqaired. Dr. a pasteboard.
UOU. has $<0,000; uonuon nas $90,200 of *,11 ^l’W7ou at„0"re CONSERVATORY RECITAL.—The
me allotted stU2,0lio. anu barnia is near- “ eh m J r° r "s"al weekly recital of the London Con
ing its $63,000 Objective with $54.000. « * Co.. L.mited. Toroaf. serVatory of Music was held in the

teuton tTesbyte.; lias raised ,12.850 conservatory building on Saturday The
of its $60,000, Unati.ain $2v,000 ot its j . recital was attended by a number of
allotted $G»,000, a,.u ht.ra.iord $44,000 ot' ■ r* • (Jp « I the pupils and their parents. The fol-
the $i5,0UU objective. The Presbytery j*. y P 1*11 TlOf jIlQQOye I lowing pupils took part: Dorothy Roy,
of Bi'uce repo ts $l i,000 _of its $4o,000, * D 13 * | Delia Packham, Carrie Fitchett, Elsie

A new -----  ------------  ------------------- .
at, the Ontario Hospital for Insane. The "? the container, 
building Is to he a two-story brick af- timers *+- 
fair. It will house the hand fire reels longingly 
and the upper story will be used for end nobody 
sleeping rooms for some of the era-. thc 1CC has n°t thawed yet. 
ployees.

The fire system is capable of extin-! WRIT FOR ALIMONY 
guishing small blazes, and works under
steam and electric pressure, and if ------------
necessary, there Is enough hose to con- ,
n»ct with tho city hydrants. .Vive Smith or Dorchester has issued

Fire practice is afforded the attend- a writ for alimony m the supreme court 
ants frequently, which keeps them ef- of O / t io against

and Maitlanu $6.000 ot the $66.000 ob-

Vlarence
milh, also of Dorchester. • »^h 

claims interim alimony of $20 pe

or a pound of butter, because eg-gs ! jective. The latter presbytery has been 
sold at 7 and 8 cents a dozen, and the j handicapped by churches closir- '"',i 
buyers complained if they had to pay to sickness, and me grand tou 
over 10 cents a pound for butter. Chick- j $633,050, or 76 per cent oi the « 
ens and ducks sold at | and 30 cents j Local Presbyterians,
a pair. j Local Presbyterian chu-ches present

Although he has served faithfully for ve... c»^u.u0...0 reports, winch are as 
60 yea.s, Mr. Cox said this morning I iohows: uhainiers, objective $300, raised 
that he has not begun to feel old. The ! $700; Hamilton Road, objective $/5V, 
gr^at. difference that the years have raised $i,o00: iv.ng tiueet, oi.jvcdve $2,« 

situated on the "reen plot immediately made to him is that he finds it difficult 700. raised $:»,UUU, anu ho,.e to Obtain 
behind the pn f t Royal Bank build- • to find things to buy now, as hav is $4,000; jNew St. James lias e-xceedeu tne 

Alfred mg: l^m®rs,“sed ,water | scarce, and, it is a rare load of oats $14.000 object, ve uy *i,0o0: e»t. Andrew's

Some Changes.
The business district surrounding the 

market has changed considerably, ac- 
! cording to Mr. Cox, although the square 
! in itself has changed but little. At 

one time there was a huge public well

Evening Slippers!
Fashion’s newest creations In 

all the newest color styles. See 
windows.

Cook’s Shoe Store

Simpson. Edna Warden, Georgina Mur
ray. Elizabeth Eewy, Elsie Spurgeon, 
Josephine Fitzgerald, Margaret Cook. 
Pemberton Cary, Marjory Janes, Jean 
Waide, Florence Fall and Laura Kirk
wood. The following teachers were rep
resented in the examination. Edith 
Whyte, Irene Burns, Florence Dewev, 
Beatrice Gibson, Thomas Martin

«ISay It 
With

Flowers”
Always the Ideal Gift

K5 J?
TRUSSES.

$: so to tio.Otf. 
We have 

(Trusses to Ot 
all needs.
Our rtttera are 
experts. 
ANDERSON 

Cut ehowa one ot our & N ELLES, 
many Unes 168 Dundee St

v ee'k* !>arrel and wheelbarrow used to peddle for "wheat and barley" the farmers may vw. ‘.“no"
1 " vv fitor fvam it nf S a no ! 1. --------i ______t___.a______ .. . ..... ,__

ficient. In ease of fire, nearly all tho 
attendants look after tho fire reels. ,
while the remainder take care of tho asking that it he paid each Monday to 
patients. her solicitors, McKillop * Douglas.

their horses, and an old man with a that finds its way to the market. As has raised $20.000 of the allvtteu

water from it at 5 cents a pail. as well have stopped growing them for
In those days there were at least all that is sold locally.

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

TORONTO.
[Reported by Edward Cronyn & Co.] 

Toronto. Feb. 16. 
Asked. Bid. \ Asked. Bid.

do pfd. .. 
pants!

SMALL BLAZE.—Tho fire depart
ment extinguished a chimney fire at Barcel... 6^ 
the Ontario Garage at 9:15 o'clock this Brazilian 43 
morning.

! ISSUES WRIT. — Hugh McCullough 
has Issued a writ in the county court 

: against Hilton and Gordon Armltage 
i for $300; it being claimed that the de- 
' fendants negligently caused the death 
1 of a bull belonging to the plaintiff. T. 
i VV. Scandrett is McCullough's solicitor.

STILL MAINTAINING SERVICE.—
In sjlte of the fact That over 20 per 
cent of the employees of the local post 

' eht f " ...........................

90
S3i,l

78

ECESSARY curtailment of new con- 6%flkCneeSTtheas^icefiHtiiiUbïmâhr^ 
structioii during the Avar, followed by ceîvÜd nom cth2PpubHc,haaccordiengr?ô

i fhf1 local officials
the unprecedented development since t old theatre bought.__The old

Am Cy. .. 28
do pfd. .. 52 Spanish. $414

A Sugar 8844 88 do pfd.121
do pfd.124^4 124 Stl Can.. 78 

6 do pfd.100
42=4 Tor Ry. 44 43

B C Fish 61 60 Tre’wey. 46(A 45:
Bell Tel.106% .. Tucketts 52 " 48

do pfd.105 .. Tw City. 39 35
Burt. c. .105% 104% AVCFl’r. 140 135

do pfd.105 104% Win Ry. 34 31
C Bread. 30 29 Banks—

do pfd. 86 .. Com'rce 195 193
C Car........... 56 Dorn ...204% 204
Cement. 66% 66% Hamil’n 194 193%

do pfd. 82 81% Imperial. 196 --------
OGElec. 104% 104 Merch ..189

194%
187
187
206

. .. , - . . , Empire Theatre, located on Dundas c Smelt 29the armistice, have resulted in n unn-ersal ! street east, has _ been bought by the Con Gas.149

shortage of telephone material.

C Loco.... 95 Molsons 190
d pfd. .. 95 MontrT 209

C P R..........  136 NScotla 272
C Salt. .135 .. Standard .. 218
C Dairy. 62 60 Royal.............  218

do pfd. 98 95 Toronto 193 190
Coniag. 305 300 Union ..158% 157%

28 Loans, etc.—
C Land. .. 14537 c Perm. .. 172

• • C Invest. 70
57% H Prov. .. 146

! George Nelson Company of this city. Cr Res. 40 
The building will be altered imme- Cr Nest 3$

, diately, and on compâetion will be Canners
used as a wholesale millinery ware-i do, pfd. 88 %87 " H &"e 'list', 112i,*vl erich, $40,000; Exeter. $29,100; Strath- 
.louse by the owners. | Detroit. .. 110 20% pd. .. ~ 105 Toy$25,496; Ridgetown, $14,710; Sarnia,

. . MORE TROUBLES. — Influenza is Dome. 1375 1275In Order to Utilize our supply Ot eqmpmeui: now adding to the troubles of the gar- DSteelC. 70% 70

This results in the routes being some- HSmith 165 
what demoralized. In spite of this, I Petrol. .. 
however, complaints the last few days La Rose. 50
have been comparatively tew in num
ber.

bage department. An average of nine Dom Telto the beat advantage, to reduce delav in ill- to fifteen men are absent each day. Duluth.. 29
07 * This results in the routes berne some- HSmith

stallations to a minimum, and to avoid refusing 
service to anyone, avc ask those intending to
order telephones to consider the advantages oi , named Kennedy, giving their address

I as 438 Adelaide street each reported to two-party line service. I lhe police that They lost their bicycles
1 - during the latter part of last week. One

, boy lost Ilia which was numbered!80642 
foil Friday. It was taken from the ver- 

w.,1 __, , , ■ „ 1 anda of his home. The other boy lostWith the central energy system in use here, - ------

L Bank. 
N Trust

Mack ay. 76 
do pfd. 71 

M Leaf. 186 
do pfd.101% 100 

Monarch .. 69
do pfd. 90 SS

N S Car 7 6
do pfd. 37 34

Nipis'g 1200 1150
NSSteel. .. 70
PBurt..?t' 33 

do pfd. S3 
Penman 122 118
P Rico..

140
205
«9
149
97

208%
132

the operator can ring cither of the telephones 
on a two-party lino without disturbing the 
other. The cost to the user is substantially !
lower than for individual line service.

(No. 185897) from in front of the drug 
store of C" rncorss & Lawrence. Both 
wheels we .• of the Dayton make.

IT WILL BE SHORT.—The session___
of tho city council tonight will be a, F Paper, 
short one. All the members have been do pfd.

Quebec.. 29% ,
_______ ______ __ _________ _________ Riordon 178
the city fathers will gather half an Rogers.. 72 
hour earlier than usual and will com- do pfd."±02 
mence business at 7:15 p.m. It is ex- Russell.. 88

91% ô lx>an.
20% pd. ..

• • REstate ..
6200 T Trust 211 
”, T Mort.. ..
15 % Bonds—

C Bread. .. 92
180 C S L... 79% ..

C’Lo6o.. 93 92
Canners. 95 92
Elec Dev 92% ..
Penmans 90 89%
P Rico.. 82% ...
Ontario. .. 87
Quebec. .67 
Rio Jan. 74%
S Caol.. .. 80
S Paulo. .. 74
Stl Car-.. .. 96
War Loan,

1925.. . 96 95%
193l'.. 95% 95%
1937.. .100% 100

do pfd.P icted that the business will be cleared 
„ ... ... i up in sufficient time for the invitation! Sawyer. 20The rate tor two-party line service is. lor j to be accepted. I do pfd. 67

_ . — — .. , „ ^ : SUCCESSFUL MEN’S SERVICE.— S Wheat ..
Business telephones. $33.00, and for Residence. I The evening service in St. James" Angli

can Church last night, conducted by
$22.00 per annum.

We will be glad to furnish full information 
to anyone1 interested.

Every Bell Telephone Is e long distance Station."

C. H. BEARD, Manager.

97 Victory,
1922.. .100% 99%

$8 1923... 100% 99%
1927.. .101% 101%

66 1933...102% 102%
140 1937...104% 104%

TORONTO STOCK SALES. 
Toronto. Feb. 16.—Momin sales:

e-xceeueu its i>v,600 ob
jective by $1.800.

Une Pvesb) Luiian church in the dis
trict was reported over the top Satur
day night, namely Duff's Church, Dun- 
wich. which lias raise-i $2.uOU, and A\a!- 
lacetow n. with an oojecuve of nas
raised $1,030. i

■x ..tc-wou.sts in the city and dis
trict nave pi oven very active workers. 
The results tor local churclies up to , 
Saturday midnight were as follows: 
First Cnu.ch, $2i,U00; Dum.as Centre, 
$16,000; AVellington Street, $5,000; Askin 
Street, $10,000; Colborhe Street, $6,300: . 
Uentenniat, »8u0; Hyatt Avenue. $i,2uo; j 
ran press Avenue, $1,800; Memorial. $3,- , 
000: Ridout Street. $100: Hale Street, I 
$1.066; making a total for the city of 
$76,316, with $11,800 In special sub
scriptions.

London district Methodists have 
raised $103,449, going $5,000 over the 
objective, while the following reports 
were received Saturday from rural 
churches: TTt. John's, $2,500; llderton, 
$950; Bryanston. $920; Siloam, $3,000; 
Thorndale, $1,600; Thamesford, $815; 
Dorchester, $3,774; Putnam, $1,043; 
Belmont, $2,300; Lambeth, $4,350; West
minster, $2,520; Byron, $1,600; Dela
ware, $890; making a total for the 
rural churvhee of $26,262.

Returns from the -arlous districts 
throughout the Methodist Conference 
are as follows: Lon.ion, $103,449; Strat
ford, $40,000; Wingham. $32.677; God-

members of the Men’s Club, was a I Atlantic Sugar, 300 at 88@87%; do, pfd., 
great success, in spite of many being ■ 20 at 124; Barcelona, JO at 6%; Bra'
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absent through sickness. The choir 
..umbered nearly a score of men only, 
til singing being ln unison. The Vener- 

1 able Archdeacon Richardson preached 
the sermon in the absence of the rector, 
who was out of the city. These 
men's services are a feature In St. 
James' parish every third Sunday In the 
month.

ANOTHER CASE.—AVhltney vs. the 
Independent Concrete Pipe Company, 
Limited, o< Toronto, Is the third case to 
be entered for the special session of the 
county court which is to be held at 
the courthouse on February 24. The 
plaintiff, P. B. Whitney, who claims to 
be a civil engineer, is suing the de
fendants for $500 for salary alleged due 
and for alleged wrongful dismissal. He 
claims that he was hired on September 
9 by the defendants at a salary of $200 
per month, and was dismissed on Octo
ber 20. The defendants claim that Whit
ney is not a civil engineer and did not 
perform his duties satisfactorily. J. B. 
McKillop for the plaintiff; R. N. Bell 
of Woodstock for the defendants.

zillan, 150 at 42%@42’$': Canada Bread, 
15 at 29%: Canada Cement, 205 at 
66%@66%; Steamships, pfd.. 20 at 81%; 
General Electric, 30 at 104%; do, pfd., 
25 at 100; Dominion Canners, 50 at 59 
@58; do. pfd. 13 at 88; Dominion Steel, 
100 at 70@69%: Maple Leaf, 25 at 185; 
Pacific Burt, 27 at 35: Steel of Canada, 
50 at 78%; Toronto Railway, 5 at 43; 
nion Bank, 29 at 158; Wÿ-r Loan, 1931, 
$200 at 95: do, 1937. $1.000 at 100%: 
Victory Loan 19.22. $16,259 at 100: do, 
1923 $116.250 at 100: do. 1927, $3.000 at 
101%; do. 1933, $4.000 at 102%; do, T937, 
$1150 at 104%; Huron and Erie 10 at 
112%; Pern—.— - ot>0 at 89%.

WALL STREET.
New York. Feb. 16.—(Wall Street, 

1;30 p.m.)—Shorts made another raid 
upon some of the more speculative 
shares at mid-day, despite the easing 
of call money to 6 per cent. Général 
Motors was driven down 15 points from 
last week’s closing, and steels and al
lied Industrials were three to eight 
points lower.

$17.500; Windsor, $60.000; Chatham, 
$50,000; St.'Thomas, $30,067; making a 
total for the conference of $437,000.

Returns tonight are predicted to total 
$500,000 of the $550,000 crujective.

Flu An Obstacle.
While the influenza epidemic gener

ally hai held the work back consider
ably the reports are regarded as very 
encouraging. Up to Friday night re
ports for the five central conferences 
were as follows: Toronto City Churches, 
$840,000; Toronto Conference. $1,020,- 
000: Hamilton, $492.000; Bay of Quinte, 
$296,000; Montreal, $501,000 ($26,000 over 
objective); London Conference, $437,- 
00».

“We are going very well," said Rev. 
Thomas S. Roy, organizer for the 
Lambton and Middlesex Baptises, to 
The Advertiser last night. “Our own 
church. Talbot street, has gone over 
the $5,000 objective by $500, as has also 
Aeeiaiue Street, and Wortley Road has 
gone over the top. The Middlesex and 
Lambton Association has approximately 
$18,000, with an objective of $21.500. 
The Ontario and Quebec convention has 
raised $50, ,500 of the allotted $539,000.

"We are within sight of the goal," 
continued Mr. Roy, “and by Monday 
night I am confident that the Baptists 
will be well beyond their objective. The 
Forward Movement is going big with
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